
THE CAMP FIRE.

The Prohibition Plebiscite
A MESSAGE

fi
TonorrO, Deceiher, 181M.

To The Prohibition i..ts of q uuha.

The Executive Coinuittee o' the Dominion Alliance respectfully
requesta a careful consideration of the pres.ent position of the pro-
hibition reforni, in view of the Plebiscite of Septeiber 29th last.

The Figures.

Ail the retuirns of the voting have been received, excepting those
froim a few polling places in a reimote part of liritish Columbia, which
mîay be delayed tili navigation opens iext spîinîg. Oitittinîg the few
returns thus delayed, which cannot affect the general result, the vote
polled was as follows :

Yes.
Ontario .î, in)
Nova Scotia :,1

New Brunswick 20,911

Prince Edward Island 9,161
.Manitoba 12,119
lritish Columbia 5,721
North West Territories (6,238

Quebec 28,582

278,477
Net prohibition majority .......

No.
115,275

:>.4nr2

9,5711

1,14(S
2,978

4,7:37
2,824

122,614

204,552

Yes.
39,221

29,211

17,43

8,31l5
9,411

3,414

107,017

No.

91 ,1J3'2

94,932

A Large Vote.
The vote in favor of prohibition is remarkahly large. The whole

vote polled amounted to forty-four per cent of the naines on the

Voter' Liste. This i a large percentage when coînpared with the

percentage of votes usually polled on questions or by-laws submitted

to the electors when no other election i. being held. Under such

.circumstances the vote is generally much smnaller than that polled in

ordinary elections. There are nany electors who will not take the

trouble to vote in a contest from which the personal element ja

eliminated. Public interest is always stimulated by a struggle

between persons or parties. In the Plebiscite there were no such

inducements as the spoils of office or political patronage offer to

succesaful parties and workers in a genetal electilon. There was not

the force of partisan feeling, or party organization, to bring out the

vote. Leading political workers of different parties gave practically

no assistance to the temperance workers, whose work had therefore to

be done almost entirely by persons unakilled and inexperienced in

political methodu. Under the circumstances, the magnitude of our

vote is exceedingly encouraging.

A Pure Vote.
The vote for prohibition was a pure, voluntary, unselfish vote.

No doubt many electors marked their ballots against prohibition,

honestly believing that they were acting for the public good. On the

anti aide however, there were also arrayed, selfish interests, desire for

opportunities of personal indulgence and personal gain. It is also

true that in many places the vote against. prohibition was swelled by

personation and other imiproper practices.

A Good Majority.
The majority for prohibition is a substantial one. It is the

najority that would support a (Governinent that had a maiority of

forty-three in the House of Conions after an election in which the

average majority secured at the poils by the elected mnembers was 321.

An important feature of the victory is that a great najority of the

constituencies have voted for prohibition. There are 213 memibers

of Parliament, and if we classify these according to the votes of the

constituencies, we find that 128 of theni represent prohibition

constituencies, and that 85 represent constituencies opposed to pro-

hibition. There is thus a clear majority of 43 parliamentary seats

favorable to prohibition. The average majority for prohibition in the

prohibition constituencies i. over one thousand.

An AnMysis.
When comparisons are made between the vote polled in the

Plebiscite and those polled in a parliamentary election It muet be

remembered that there are seven constituencies in Canada which elect

two members of Parliament each. At a parliamentary election «ach

*lector In thee constituencies ha two votes. In the Plebiacite he

had only one.

The following table gives sone information concerning the vote:

Total names on voters' list ................... ........ 1,2:t,1097

Total inuer of votem polled ..................... i 1:1,02
Votes polled for prohibit ion ............. . .... 278.477
Votes polled against prohibition. . 2(1,552

Alajority for prohibition ........... .....

Percentage polled of naies on list.... .... 44.

IPercentage of lit voting for prohibition ...... ... 22.5

Percentage of list voting against prohibition .... 2. .. 21.5

Percentage for prohibition, of votes polled ....... .. .51.3

Percentage against prohibition, of votes polled .... 48.7

Outside Quebec.
The vote that went against prohibit ion was nainly a l"rench vote.

.\l the Quebec onstituenies thbat voted against prohibition have a
very great French-speakiig populat.ion. lany of thei are eitirely
French. Outside of Quebec a imajority of the constituienries that

voted against, prohibition have large F"rench or Glermiian eleients.

Although somue constitiuencies outside the province of Quehec went

against prohibition herause of their l'rencih eliemnt, the general

opinion of Angloî-Saxoi Canada niay he leai ned from the vote of the

six other provinces and the Northwest Territories. Taking these

seven divisions together, we tind the following result

Tot.d naines oi voters' lists........... . 898,1N2

Total numbner of votes polled...... . . 1,13

Votes polled for prohibition .. .......... ... .... 219,89
Votes polled against prohibition...... ..... I ,18

Mlajority for probihition .... .......... . . ...... 107,957

Percentage polled of nanes on list,.......... ........ .4:1.1

Percentage of list voting for prohibition. .. ... . .. 27.8

Percentage of list voting against prohibition 15.8

Percentage for prohibition, of votes polled ....... ... (fi

Percentage tgainst prohibition, of votes polled ... 311

Number of Members of Parliament .................. 118

Number whose constituencies voted for prohibition.. 120

Numlier whoseconstituenciesvoted against prohibition 28

Average majority for prohibition....... .... ....... 1,042
Average najority against prohibition..................611

The Quebeo Vote.
The vote in the Province of Quebec lis renarkable. Outside the

few English-speaking counties it la practically ail against prohibition.

This fact mutt be considered along with the other fact ao forcibly

presented by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, th.tt a large part of the Province of

Quebec is practically under proh ibition. Out of 933 rural anunicipalities

there were licenses issued last year in only 330. Il is manifest that

the Frenchi electorate was actuated by some other motive than favor

for the liquor traffic.
In nany places the friends of the Liberal party were strongly

urged to vote against pro!-ibition on the ground that a favorable vote

would embarrass the Liberal (Governmiient anid party. Liquor-favoring

Liberals iade a vigorous canvass, on this Une. Their pleading cost the

prohibition cause thousands of votes. In the Province of Quebec a

ranber of Cabinet Ministers and many other leading Liberal

politicians caine out in opposition to the proposed refornm. The French

people, whose admiration and affection for Sir Wilfred Laurier are

great, were told that v najority for prohibition would injure his

position and influence. Itlis certain that the Quebec vote was largely

inflnenced by this political consideration.

The General Result.
Under ail the circunstances there is reason for profound gratifica-

tion in the result of the voting. The figures show clearly that a

najority of the electors of Canada. iieluding a vast majority of the

English-speaking electors, are overwhelmuingly in favor of pruhilbition.

The vote was not asked for by prohibitionists. The contest was

invited by Government and Parliament, who framed the question,

specified the conditions, and chose the time. It cannot be admitted

that this action was taken by Parliamsent ierely to trille with public

opinion. The French and English representatives and senators asked

the people as a whole to express their opinions. lit was declared that

the will of the people as expressed would be carried out by Parliament.

The members of Parliament thus practically agreed to obey the

mandate which they invited, and it is as unreasonable and unjust to

assume that Parliament wili ignore the result as It would be for

Parliamenit to refuse to carry out the agreement implied in the action

already taken.

The Deputation.
The facts just stated were laid before the Government on

November Srd, by a strong deputation, which was kindly and
courteously received. The Premier, the Right Honorable Sir Wilfred
Laurier, agreed with the deputation that " the vote ls under the
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